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Peycke'a EeUurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading house of the

kind-- 207, Farnham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. feh24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Eight female prisoners were

packed into the city cell at the jail
Mondayevening like a lot of sat-Jlne- s

They kept up a lively sociable all

night long.
Canada Bill, the king of monte

men, was In town last evening. He
reports his Texas cattle as uounsn-in- g,

and that the crop prospect is

good.
Patrick Dillon, one of Omaha's

oldest settlers, was before the police
court yesterday for drunkenness.
As he took a drop too much for the
sake of his stomach ache, and being

the first time in six months, he was

discharged.

The "Monte Christo'.the "spe--

cial Pullman Palace Car, in which

the "round-the-worl- d" tourists ar-

rived at Omaha yesterday is a
magnificent coach. It was built for
exhibition at the Vienna exposition.

The Wyoming Hotel office has
been entirely renovated, and now

presents an attractive appearance.

The whole house is mV in pplendid

trim, and no more comfortable stop-

ping place could be desired by the
traveling public.

The wholesale grocery house of
Whitney, Bauscrman & Co., re-

ceived yestrday from SanFrancisco a
car load of California syrup, the first
ever shipped to Omaha from the
Golden State". It compares favora-

bly in every respect with syrups
manufactured elsewhere.

CbL Watson li. Smith, clerk of

the United States Courts, yester-

day purchased1 two autograph al-

bums, and obtaining the autographs

of the members of the Omaha bar,

in each, presented one of the vol-

umes to Judge Dillon and the other
to Judge Dundy.

Jack Shephard was brought be-

fore the police court yesterday
to answer to the charge of running
a disorderly house, and of main-

taining a bar in connection there-

with without a license. He was
fined $10 and costs. Dutch Minnie
was fined $5 a,nd costs, and a Miss
Taylor, S3 and costs, for being in-

mates of his place.
Annie Wilson, about three

week ago, lost a S00 diamond

rins, which she supposed some one
had stolen from her dressing table.
Yesterday a man named Callahan
came into Shaw's Jewelry store, to

have a ring weighed: Mr. Shaw,
who had been informed of the loss

of the ring, at once saw that he had

the lost article, and telling a gentle-

man present to go for Marshal Snow-de- n,

he detained Callahan, until the
Marshal came and arrested him.
Callahan explained his possession

of the ring by stating that he had
found it while cleaning up Annie
Wilson's back yard, and upon Miss
Wilson corroborating thisjact, he
was discharged.

Frank Ramge, the merchant
tailor, yesterday afternoon, sent his
nephew to collect a bill of long
standing from a young man named
Bodley, employed as a book-keep- er

by a Farnham street house. Bod-Je- y

refused to pay the bill then, and
sent back an Insulting message to
Ramge, who went over to see him
abaut it, and thereby got himself
into a little unpleasantness. Bodley
repeated his message, and some
words ensued between the two,when
Bodley struck Ramge once or twice.
The timid tailor, instead of striking
back at the head of his assailant,
struck at his pocket book, by having
him arrested and brought before the
police court, where he was fined $5
and costs. The morning papers took
great care to suppress his name, but
his unwarrantable conduct does not
deserve any such leniency. Any-

body that will strike Frank Ramge,
we've got our opinion of.

Drawing of the Grand and Petit
Jurors.

The following is the list of grand
and petit jurors for the next term
of the Douglas County District
Court, beginning Monday, June 1st,

"a drawn yesterday by Sheriff
Burley and Clerk of the Court,
Armstrong:

Grand Jurors Charles Powell,
Moses Ballou, John N "Whaalen,
Herman Kountze,Erwin G Dudley,
Wm H Ijams, Dan S 2'armalee,
Peter Larson, Wm M Ryan, John
G Jacobs, Wm A Gwyer, sr.,Charles
C Sperry, Samuel E Rogers, Eugene
O'Neill, John W Stewart.

Petit Jurors Eluvs A Kelsey,
George Linde, Samuel Forgery,
Henry W Crossle, Joel T Griffin,
John A Smiley, James Ferry, Rob-
ert G Jenklnson, Frederick Herake,
Jas Creighton, Alex H Baker, Wm
Sexauer, Edward "Kelley, Charles J
Tyler, John H Brackin.O B Selden,
G M Mills, Thos E Price, Lewis L
Stephens, Jas A Barrett, W J Hahn,
Joha Thomas, Evert V Smith and
jMMcCdegy.

Perional. THE

J. H. Livermore, of Geneses, Ills.,

is at the Metropolitan.

Rev. H. J. Anen, of St. Joe, is at
the Metropolitan.

L. Schwatke, of North Platte, is in

the city, and is stopping at the
Metropolitan hotel.

Mrs. Capt. Roberts, left yester-

day for a two visit to

Chicago.

S.J. Cluff, formerly of this city,

returned to Omaha to-da- y from

Texas.
Thomas Lemon returned last

night from an extensive "drum-
ming" trip through the State.

N. C. Treat,general western trav-

eling
to

agent of the Great Western
and Michigan Central Railway, Is

at the Grand Central.

John Ross, J. E. Aikin, and J.
F. Denniston, are the names of
prominent Pittsburghers, stopping

at the Metropolitan.

J. M. Eddy, of the Texas Pacific
railway, returned from Texas yes-

terday, accompanied 03' his wife.
They are registered at the Grand
Central hotels

United States District attorney
Neville left morning to

attend the funeral of his mother in
Illinois. Hon. J. I Webster was
appointed to fill the vacancy until
his return.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel:

J A Marvin, Milwaukee; E W
Mathers, Chicago; Mrs M L Good-nou- gh

and daughter, Cedar Rapids;

R G Carter, agent U P R R; D J
Smith, Chicago; M L Shang and
family, Buffalo, 2C Y; H Hasson,

Havre; CDimickand family, Bos-

ton; Wm C Smith and family,
Pittsburgh, Pa; MissE Brown, Rut-

land, Vt ; C E Barns, Boston ; J L
Welling, R Wisner, J S Brooles,
NewYork; W T Vanderver, Daven-

port : Miss Hayes, James Gack, N
L Lay and wife, San Francisco ; O

E Doane, Chicago; J W A Wright,
San Francisco ; B Andrews, Papil-lio- n

; Geo Deval, Beverly, O ; Jas
Weston, Morgan county, O ; James
Carr, Plum Creek.

A Hoisy Bow in a Disreputable
House.

A very loud disturbance occurred

at the house of Hattic Harper,
southeast corner of Twelfth street
and Capitol avenue Mondayevening
about seven o'clock. An inmate of
the establishment, named "Nigger
Em," although, she is white, was
"chuck full of benzine," and on her
muscle. She wanted to whip her
boss, Hat. Harper, and almost en-

tirely stripped for the mill. About
a hundred citizens were attracted
to the place by the loud mouthed
demonstrations. Policeman Byrne,
who had been summoned, arrested
and dressed up the woman, with the
assistance of others, and putting her
In an express wagon, conveyed her
to jail. Yesterday she was fined
$7.50 at the Police Court, and-&a- t,

Harper, the keeper of the den, was
assessed $10 and costs.

A House of Prostitution Baided
by the Police.

The low house of ill-fa- kepW

by Mrs. Creston, on Eleventh street,
was raided Monday night by police
men Thorn and Benedict andOfficcr
Simpson, who captured the mistress
and female inmates, and lodged
them in jail.

They were brought into Police
Court yesterday, and were cer-

tainly as hard a looking lot of out-

casts as ever drew the breath of life.
Big Em Creston, the boss, was fined
$15.00; Ella Jones, Hattie Turner
and Dora Mansfield were fined $7.00
each. Most of them were sen t back
to jail, as they did not have the cash
to settle up with.

They are a bad lot, and the
Marshal deserves credit lor ordering
the menagerie to be stirred up.

Charged with Bobbery.

A girl named Annie Morrlscy was
arrested by the police Monday night
at the house of Amanda Kelly on
Tenth street, on the charge of hav-

ing robbed a verdant Duchman of
$10. It seems that the Dutchman
went into Jack Shepard's saloon on
Eleventh street, and treated, receiv-

ing back his change from "honest"
Dutch Minnie. He then paid a
visit to Annie Morrisey in an ad- -
joing room, and she kicked him out,
after he had been there but a few
moments. "When he came out he
found, as he claims, that he had
been robbed of the ten dollars.

Miss Morrisey was yesterdaj-brough- t

before Judge Peabody, and
bound over in the sum of 100 to ap-

pear this afternoon for examination.

Personal A Trip Around the
World.

A distinguished party of tourists
arrived, here yesterday, from the
east in the Pullman palace car,
"Monte Christo," on a trip around
the world. Theparty consists of Mrs.
Cyrus W. Field, Cyrus W. Field, jr.,
of New york, W. H. Hamilton,
Mr. Coe, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C.
Gray, Miss Gray, Miss Dewej", Mus
Monell, 'Mr. and Mrs. --Rathoway,
Mr. Rutzon, Mr. J. B. Varnum,
and Mr. P. W. Furney, all of whom
are registered at the Grand Central
HoleL quarters having been secured
for them in advance by telegraph.

Mr. Cyrus W. Filed went up to
Sioux City, and will arrive this
evening.

Mr. Rathoway, is a distinguished
English barrister, and came to this
country to settle the extradition
treaty betwAven the United States
and Canada. He is soon to be
honored by being elevated to the
English bench.

The party will probably proceed
oa their journey ,- accom-
panied by the celebrated author,
Rev. Charles Kingsley, canon of
Westminster, and his daughter,
who arrived at the Grand Central
on Sunday and waited for the
tourist.

NEW UNION PACIFIC

DEPOT.

Transfer of Business from the
old wooden buildings to

tfco new Brick
Structure- -

The Hew Order of Things began
Yestesday Morning.

The removal of the Union Pacific
ticket offices, telegraph offices, bag-

gage rooms,lunch and diningrooms,
etc., from the old wooden buildings

the new brick depot, was begun
Monday evening and completed
yestesday morning. The baggage
rooms occupy the west end of the
building, then come the gentle-

men's sitting room, the Union Pa-

cific ticket office, in semi-circul- ar

form on the north side, and the
Pullman ticket office, in the same
shape, on the south; next is the la-

dies' sitting room, and lastly the
dining hall.

The first transfer was made at
the new depot this morning, the
transfer train running to the south
side, while the train for the west
stood on the north side. The car-

riages, omnibuses, and express
wagons occupied a position at the
west end of the platform, facing
Tenth street As the train from
the other side of the river was a
very large one, the scene around the
depot was a right lively one, yet
everything went on with the ut-

most regularity, just as if the rail-

road employes had been located in
the new quarters for a year.
The new order of things
is a most decided improve-
ment over the old, and will be ap-

preciated by the railroad men in
particular, and the public in gen-

eral.
But the greatest improvement,

and the one that deserves an exten-
ded notice, is Markle's dining hall,
occupying about'one fourth of the
building, at the East end. The
twelve tables are full' supplied with
silver ware'of the latest designs. A
three hundred dollar mirror
stands at the east end, and
reflects the beauty of the room. A
handsome sideboard stands at each
side of the hall, while the high walls
are tastefully hung "with chromos,
oil paintings, and bird cages
containing sweet songsters, and are
decorated with a buffalo's head,
elkhorns, stufrbd prairie chickens,
partridges, etc. The extensive lunch
counter is abundantly supplied with
everything that can be called for.
The arrangement of the shelving
within the counter is very attracti veT

An eagle with outspread wings sur-

mounts a mirror, and on each side
is a railway scene, the shelves on
either side being filled with canned
fruit, pickles, preserves, etc.

Mr. Markle has also added an ex-

pensive soda fountain to his estab-

lishment. It has been placed inside
of the lunch counter.

Mr. T. L. Hawkins, one of the
bc3t natured men in the world, has
charge of the lunch counter.

The kitchen, in the rear of the
lunch counter, is a model of neat-
ness and compactness. The range
and boiler, costing $1,500, were
built by Walker, of Boston, and
were ordered and purchased by Mr.
Markle himself. A reservoir occu-

pies a'place in one corner, in which
100 gallons of water can be made to
boil in four minutes. There are
three "jack-kettles- ," in which all
the cooking is done by steam, and
in which water can be made to boil
in one minute. Other necessary
apparatus has been supplied, and
the kitchen Is perfect In all its
appointments. It is under the charge
of John Miller, a cook of thirty
years' experience, and who came
here from the Occidental Hotel,
San Francisco.

This department of the depot is
one of which the company may well
be proud, and we agree with one of
the officials of the road who this
morning, after looking the room
over, remarked that "Jake Markle
knows how to run a hotel."

The old buildings, with the excep-
tion of the eastern baggage room,
which has been torn down, will be
used for the emigrants.

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the Real Estate
office of Bartlett & Smith, until 6

o'clock p. m., Saturday, May lGth,
1874, for the purchase of any, or all
ot the buildings situate upon the
following described premises, in the
city of Omaha, with or without
the privilege of allowing them tore-ma- in

where 'thej-- now are, until
April 1st, 1873.

S of lot 5, block 234.
Lot 1, block 233.
N of lot 8, block 233.
Lots 1 and 4, block 232. rjs.
Also lot G in block 20GJ, with

a comfortable dwelling house nicely
shaded and inclosed, with cistern,
well, and barn upon the premises.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

mayll-G- t W. R. Bartlett.

Pensions and Bounties pro-

cured by W. M. Francis, Law
Office, Creighton Block.

Good assortment Ladies' suits at
Welf& Jones.

'
509 13th between Farnham and

Douglas Sts. may 12, It.

Pine Apples at Morse's, 2C2 Dodge
street. May 12. It

The best bargains in boots and
shoes to be had" at F. Kumpfs, 252
Douglas street, between 14th & loth,
mayl2eod 2w

Linen Dusters and Shirt Waists
sold by Welf & Jones, 509 13th, be-

tween Farnham and Douglas.
may!2tl

Verbenas $1.00 per dozen at Dono--
hue's Flower Stand, opposite post- -
office. maylStO

jaa3
BURGLARY

O'Xeefe's Merchant TailorineE fc

tablishment Entered

,nnn,in .rkan Air.

O'Keefe opened his tailoring estab--

isdimnnt hp found one of the rear
windows up and it soon became evi-

dent to him that the place had been
burglarized. The thief had first tried
to cut out a pane of glass in the
east rear window, but changed his
operations to the west rear
window, out of which he
broke a pane by means of an in
strumeut of some kind He thon
reached in his hand, unfastened the
catch, shoved up the window, and
made preparations for a big haul.
He did up in a bundle about three
hundred dollars' worth of clothing
that had been made to order, and
threw it out of the open window,
where it was found yesterday morn
ing. The thief having evidently been
disturbed and frightened inr-hl- s

work. fHe ran away leaving his job thus
uncompleted, but taking with him,
however, two pairs of pantaloons,
valued at $30, which sufficiently
compensated him for his night's ad
venture. A couple of keys, which
he dropped, were found on thefloon

Mr. O'Keefe considers himself
very fortunate in having escaped
any heavier loss than he did. He
has no suspicions as to whopaid this
midnight visit to his store.

Another Burglary.
The house of Mr. D. Whitney, of

the grocery firm of Whitney, Baus-erm-an

&. Co., living on Davenport
St., between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth, was entered through a win-

dow Monday night byn burglar, who
captured a few little articles of no
very great value, Mr. Whitney's
best coat, and a small amount of
money. The rascal was a sly one,
and got off with his plunder with-
out saying a word to anybody
about it.

Eeward for a Murderer.
Governor Furnas has issued a

proclamation offering a reward of
$200 for the apprehension of Charles
W. "Wells, who killed David O.
Schurrter, in Stanton county in this
State, on the 24th of February of
last year. The circumstances of the
case are that "Wells, without any
authority, attempted to seize Mune
goods belonging to Schurrter, for

another party. Schurrter drove
him away. "Wells procured a gun,
and returning, shot and killed
Schurrter. Ho was taken to Fre-

mont for safe keeping, and while
being taken to trial escaped. A clue
has been obtained to his where-
abouts, and it is to be hoped that he
will be tajcen into custody again.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Official Report.

In the United States Court, Jud-
ges Dillon and Dundy presiding, in
the Circuit Court, and Judi?c Dundy
presiding in the District Court, the
following business was transacted :

CIRCUIT COURT.
Nelson Millet of Columbus was

admitted to praticc.
Ed. C. Erfiing was admitted as a

citizen of the United States.
Sophie H. Warren ts. U. & M.

R. R. Co., in Nebraska. Demurrer
to bill overruled. Leave to answer
bv jury, rules and case continued.

U. P. R. R. Co., vs. Thomas C.
Dumnt. Argued to court all the af-
ternoon and still pending.

DISTRICT COURT.

U. S. vs the distillery, &c, of J.
C. Mackoy & Co. A rule was
entered requiring all parties to show
cause, if any they have, bj' this
morning, why the report of Gen.
C. F. Manderson on costs, distribu-
tion &c, of the fund arising from
thesale of said distillery should not
be approved and confirmed.

Both courts adjourned to 8:30
o'clock this morning.

The undersigned hereby informs
the public that he has removed his
shop from Fifteenth street, where
he lias been doing business for the
last five years, to Harney street,
between 13th and 14th, next to the
Checkered Barn; M'here he is pre-

pared to do all kinds of locksmith-in- g

and machine work, and in giv-

ing satisfaction to his customers,
hopes to secure a liberal patronage
and the confidence of the public.

Werner Boehl,
Locksmith and Machinist.

may!2-6- t

BE SURE ! and buy Baby Bug-

gies, --Imported Birds aud --Wall Pa-
per, ONLY of Eberhart, and SAVE
MONEY I mnylltl

New potatoes at Morses' 272
Dodge St. may 12-- 1 1.

Now is the time to lay oir your
heavy underwear. Go to Frank J.
Ramge's and buy your spring and
summer weight, for he has n large
and complete stock of that line of
goods. may6tf

Indian Curio-itie- 3 at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street.

may 7-t-f.

Just received, the latest styles of
spring and summer goods. Call and
see at
may6 tf Frank J. JRamge's.

Ladies,
Gents',

Boys',
Misses', and

Children's
CHEAP SHOES

The largest and cheapest stock in
the city.

may12 It Henry Doitle.

Go to F. Kumpf for Boots and
and Shoes; 252 Douglas street, be-

tween 14th and 15th.
mayl2eod2w

Everything! in Fanej-- and Sta-
ple Groceries at Morse's, 272 Dodge
street, opposite new postoffiee.

mayl2tl

CITY COUNCIL

The Council was called to order at
the usual time, President Gibson in
the chair.

The following petition was rc--
, , m .nAro.tl. -

CelVeU irOUl 1UUU1M J""
To Vie Mayor and CUy Council of

Omaha
rim lindfirsimied petitioner would

most respectfully ask your honorable
body for a permit of 90 to 120 days
times' to occupy Fourteenth street,
east side, facing south toward Doug-

las street, with his frame building
now used by him as a drug store,
on the northwest corner of Douglas
and "Fourteenth streets. This Is

asked for the purpose of erecting on
his present lot a one, uumuw

... n.ni;iw.n ivirh vnnr firenou.se, in wmi"- -" " -- "- j- --

limit ordinance. Added to the pe-

tition was a permission of John Mc-usla- nd

and E. F. Cook to set the
house in this location, and the in-

dorsement of French & McKoon
gnd Clark & Coutant, insurance
anents, warranting the city safety.
Referred to the City Attorney.

A resolution was adopted author-i7iu-c

the mayor to purchase an as-

sessment book for the use of the city
C Y G. Jacobs presented a petition
asking permission to put dirt from

a cellar being dug on the corner of
T?:vnHi street and Capitol avenue,
at such points as are below the es-

tablished grade. Referred to city
,rimKi street coinmisMoncr, and

committee on streets and grades.
Mr. Sutphen introduced a resolu-

tion authorizing the chief of the fire
department to repair hook and lad-.i- nr

truck whenever it may bo nec- -

'essary, at the expense of the city.
Mr. outpnen mirouuceu uip

resolution ;

Sesolved, That the street commie,
sioner be and he is hereby instruct
ed to repair the sewer on inesoum
side of" Farnham street between 8th
and 0th streets. Referred to com-

mittee on streets and grades, with
rnv(r to act.
A resolution was passed, tender-

ing the fire department of this city
an annual re-uni-on and banquet.
H. J. Lucas, was appointed chair-

man of committee to make ar-

rangements. 2

The Bee's bill of $1,094 was al-

lowed.
An annlication for damages, sus

tained by Richard Grace, in being
run over by the Hook and Ladder
truck, was referred to the commit
tee on J umciary anu uiv wiy .m--

torncy.
The Chief Engineer asked that

the Council approve of his action in
hiring a horse to take thcplace of a
sick one. Approved.

A petition from J. F. Richmond,
of some length, was referred to the
committee without being read.

H. Kountze asked permission to
pay in some tax matter, which was
referred to the financo committee.

Chas. Powell asked permission to
erect a peanut stand near the bridge
on 12th and Leavenworth streets.
Referred to the committee on
streets and hridges,

James B. VanDannlkor asked to
have his license transferred. Re-

ferred to tho mayor and city attor-
ney.

John Christopherson was nomina-
ted by the Mayor as Captain of Po-

lice. Laid over one week.
The following were the Mayor's

nominations for policemen:
Jacob Swar tzlander vice Jeremiah

Cronin, whose term of office has ex-
pired.

Franklin D. Smith vice William
Maroney whoso term of office has
exBfred.

James. W. Torter vice John
Haley, whose term of office has ex-

pired
Mathileas Rodering vice F. T.

Walker, whoso term of office has
expired.

The above appointments wore re-

ferred to the commltte on police, to
report at the next meeting.

Bonds of city officers were re-

newed in a correct form and ap-
proved.

Edward Johnston's bond was re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Gustave Anderson was nomina-

ted for City Jailor, whicn nomina-
tion was confirmed.

Bills were allowed to the amount
of $10,937.30.

Council adjourned to next Tues-
day night.

Tho oil house or the Linseed
Oil Mill caught 'fire last evening,
and the whole, establishment would
have been burned to the ground had
it not been for the prompt response
and splendid work of the Fire De-

partment. The loss is $1,200; no in-

surance.

Por Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burkley.

apr 11-- tf

Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds
of goods, and unequaled In bright-
ness and finish, at the Steam Dye
works, 10th street, befween Farn-
ham and Douglas. apr 28-t- f.

LADIES' SHOES,
. French Kip,

Side Lace,
Button and

Polish, the finest and best stock in
the city, at the lowest prices, is

"at H. Dohle's.
may1 2-- 1 1

Fresh cocoanuts at Morses', 272
Dodge street. mayl2-l- t

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MaVTTINGS and
WINDOW SHADES.

You can always find a very large
and well assorted stock of the above
goods at John B. Detwiler's, on
Fourteenth street, and at prices
lower than the same class of coeds
has ever been oflered in Omaha.

Don't fail to examine his stock
and prices before making you pur-

chase. May 12, It.
REMOVAL.

Dr. M. T. Anderson has removed
his office to Hoom No. 8, Creighton
Block. aprl8 lm

For3'our best white shirts go to
Frank J. Ramge's. may6tf

Banannas at Morses', 272 Dodge
street. mayl2-lt- .

COMBINATION ON ICE
1IAS BUBSTED

and
FLETCHER & HUBBARD

Are now ready to furnish ICE at
LAST YEAR'S RATES,

Leave your orders at their office
on Ninth street, between Farnham
and Douglas.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
May 8, tf.
Cheapest and best made linen

and mohair suits at Welf & Jones,
509 13th St, bet. Farnham & Doug,
may 12 It

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'Pr-gi.w- ,"

NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let, For
bale, Lort, Wants, Found, Hoarding, Ac, wm
be inserted in thee columns once for TEN
CENTS rr line: each fubMOuent insertion,
FIVECEF S rr line. The first insertion I

nercr lessthxi TWENTY-FIN- K CtNTS,

BENT Furnished room suitsbJe lorEOR gentlemen, o two rooms, furnished
or ud urnisbed, suitable (or gentleman aud
wife. Inquire at 27, Douglas st, bet 1Mb. md
ICthsts. uiAYl2-'-- t

rpO 11ENT nii-cl- furnished r om to rent,
X "at2T2 Howard st bet 13th and 1CU sts,
suitable for one or two gentlemen. my 12-- 1 w

first-c- ls seamstrescs can nnd steady
employment at the Nebraska shirt factory.

159 Farnham street. myl2-3- t

SALE At a bargain, a housiandlotFOR property, on 20th Faul ami

bhermansts. Ainly on iremhes. myll-l- w

A situition as laundress, by aWANTED pt rson, in a hotel, fur wages
of not less th.iu J per week. Inquirct No.
255 Jackson St. myll-2- t

ESTUO OnerMl and while cow;
EOCND U.S." on both horns; one blacc
cow, no mark ; one red ani white ciw, with
one drop horu. The owner can hare the fame
bysppl)ingto theuuJersigned, 3 miles north
of Omaha, on therirtr ltioui.

mrll-2- t - EVLN MATTICE.

TAKEN UP One large aid oce small bay
The oner can hare the same by

proving pre petty and paving charges.
W. TOWSLEV.

Omaha, May 11th, 1871. niylltl

LOST On Thu sday evening. May 7th, bet.
st and Grand i entnil Hotel, a ladle's

Lice handbrcliief, with geld ihaiu and ring at-

tached. The finder wil lie suitably, revaided
by leaving the sjme at General Freight I epari-me- ut,

Union Pacific Railroad. niyll-2- t

ir A TQ A Q f K?SAS! A party
IV-A-I- uAO ! owning 260 acres of
land, with railroad depot and a town
alaut the middle of it, with store.vhops,graln
ho se, etc , aly mail each way from lioih
Eustand West, good Ml) go I house near the
town, new churth,3)xl, nearly do e, locate!
on one of the new railroads n tue north, astern

of tbe Mate, surrounded by as finefart ry as can be found.occupied by an In-

telligent class of AmerUan farmers who are
and thriity, proposes to associate

with him oiuc good reliable ocrson, who aj
command from live tp ten thousmd dollars,
about twnty-fit- e hundred cash now, and the
balance in one and two jears, or balance iu
stock of goo-'F-

, suitable for such a place. Any
om wishing to g i west, or engage in an enter-
prise of thUVind.rill find this A RUSE 01'--1

RTUNITY to step into a position to make
morey rapidlv and at the stme time enjoy
good tocie'y with gre t security. F,r par.ic-ula- rs

call on or addrrsi
THOMAS GEOROE ,

Hamlin. Brown County. Kansas,
Or Jas. E. Bishop,

myIl-2- 1' Cor. Dodge and 13th sts.

IKL WANTED. To do general house-
work.G A good price will be paid to a good

girl. No otlur wanted Apply in person or
bv letter to A. W. CI ARK.
'n ay 9, 4t. Be levue, Neb.

SEVERAL gentlemen can t accommodated
board at 210 Douglas a reet,

next to the Lutheran Church. may 9--1 w.

OR KENT rurntihed rooms for singleF geutlenieu at 1C2 Harney st. my7-l- w

Servant girls, carpenters, farmWANTED Uborers, etc , immediately, at
the employ ment od:e,room 9 Visscher 'sblock.

myStf

OR STOLEN May 2d, from theSTRAYEDJ. M. Gately, I'aplllion, tarpr Co.
eb., a bin k borse, five years oM, 4 1- -2 hands

high. An Information that will lead to the
of the above horse, will be liberally

rewaided. Address as above. my7-l-

REST Dwelling house with 7 rooms,FOR writ, cistern and t ees. No. 439. '2th
st. Inquire of Alf. D. Jones, No. 509 2 13th
st, or n v cor Harney and ICth sts. niyltf

EONT PARLOR FOR RENT, also a fineF saddle pony for sale. Apply 277 Davtn- -
port st, bet 15th and lGth sts mj7if

O RhNT A store wjth" 2 rooms in the rearT 3 ill rooms un J'lirj. situated on the
corner of Dodge and iJthsts. Thss is a num--
berone stand lor a grocery store, anl will be
rcntf u low lor mat purpose. Anpiy to j. r.
Kellhv, No. 503 Ttnth st! botwaen Doucias
and Farnbim, east side. mi7tf

LIMITED NUMBER Ol' CATTLE ranA be herded at Spring Grove.Farm, seven
miles from town. Inquire of.

my7wl o. J. CUTLER,
On the farm, or at Evans --A DurmU's grocery.

BOOTS AND SHOES r. paired cheap,
tbe Be office ni7-r- t

FOP. SALE I will sell good second hand
and buggies low for cash or tn de,

as I wMi to replace them with new ones,
inl6tf U. W.Homa.v.

REST Furnished rooms, witnorwifh-o- ut

board, at 187 Capitol Avenue.
nisj6-l-w

JW. TOWSLEY with onward motion. To
each man or woman's notion : 11 is

resolved to pi. use he people, Who liveabove orllow the steeple, with cho ce vegetabes andplants ,ujCt

TJEAL csta c for sale In mis ronz & Nel--
X son's additions, Addres, S. J. C. BtE
oflice. my5tf

MONEYtoIoan. Call a law officeofD. L.
8, Visscher L'ock. niy5lf

TO RENT The Pacific house, lO.h and
l"oss ssion immediately. Store

No. 271 Douglas st, opposite CicUhton block.
Inquire of j. BONNER,

niyStf tig Dough st.

FOI. SALE-- A desirable prvperTr.
lots and house, will located, good im-provements, uch as shade and fruit Uecs andgrapevines. Terras easy. Addre-- s

ai29if J.P.B.,BKofli-e- .

this employment and Ml estate offlfee, room 9
Msscher'a b'ock, ccwierof Douglas and Itth atsl
Omaha, icb. J.XM LN.FJ-HE-

FOR SALE A Singer a wing machlLe,Inquire of Alex MeTerA Bro.
apJ7tf

EOR SALL Ono set parlor furn'ture : alsopiano. Inquire of Max Meyer 4 Bro
ap27lf

A HOUt.E AND LOT FOR SjLE On13th st. b twfeu Howa-- and Jackson,suitable for business and famliv
containing 11 rooms. Inquire of Mrs. J. siPage, 13th and Mason sts. rp:5tf

TO luas-in- ou at law officeMvr. F. Ma inn, VissJiier'a block, Omaha.ap22tf

WANTED A cheap farm In exchange for
Address, Farmer, B

ofSce. ap2it
rtf)R SALE OR RE ?! !n ft a ri,t....." v""uApply to

UAUKIS, TAFTA WOODMAN,
ap2I Oil Mill.

CWRbALE lour ot the best residence lots InC the tit y, on St. Mary's av. and 22 1 street.Inquire of a. BOJHME.
aplSral

WANTED To rent a rurnlahrd nottse of
either all or partly furnish-

ed ; must bo near the cor of loth and Farnham
t5--

-- dts3' P.SMITH,
Bke olnce.

FOK SALE OR RET A farm of 121 aires
house and barn, situated one half milewest of the Barracks; inquire of

mchlGU l). P. REDMOND.

QTOUE FOR RENT-- On N W cor. 16th and
KJ vnicago. A. TAYLOR A CO.ja2ti

FOR RENT A store, 1M Douglas atreet.
at Wkbbeh A BEiiu'd. ,P2tf

FOR RENT The VaUev Home. Inqulr. of
mchlSU OHN T. PAULSEN.

A RARECHANCE- -l ofler my brick resi- -
DucUest. l.-t- . Htliaod 15th t

for aae at a bargain. This is good business
proi erty, and will soon become Tery valuable,
as only tbe street separates it from the V. S.
Court and Postofflce. R. M. MAESilAlL.

sorlti

SEXi&XXTG OX7T

COST .'COST!
I ADIESFURXISIIIXO GOODS.

HAVING to give up my store by the first of
will close out my whole stock at

and below cost. m

MADAoViFOY'S CORSETS !

Nikht dresses, aprcn, Infant.dresses Ac.
Uiinl sj. It. MICE!.

-- 10 vougias IU

JOBS E. KELLKT,
Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
Offiee Booing Creighton Blxk.)

Ccr. 15th anl Dongla Bit. f " OMAHA.

SOLICITED AXD
SOLLEOTIOXS to. Xo ciargo unless

Homes to let and rentsE.altatebothtand aold. apntf

DENTISTBr.

fcttMUESj AV
rV

OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.
-- CP STUBS. 3

Bet 13th M4tS Sts.. OlCAXfX.
" Oldest jiractlelnsDent. the city

LEGAL NOTICE.

To Clark, whose first name ii unVnown:

YOU will take notice that yon. as defend mt,
been ued bv Al(r.i w n..r J

ft?.1?"?- - bcf0,r? E?b "'!"". Justice of theDorplas County, State ofand that said Justice of the Peace ontne i aay ol Man n, 1374, issued an ortcr of
said cs-- , for $90 and costs of saltALFRl-- R. DUFRENE.

mgl2-dlUw2- w By D. L. Thomas, hli Atfy.

REPORT of the CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank
OX" TVT. :.a..

At Omahain the Slate of Nebraska, at the
close of business on the 1st day of May, 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount.. JS26.219 87
Overdrafts. 21 240 49U.S Bonds to secure rimil-ttn- n SfO.OOO 00U. S RniHla in Aillri (?rwt.! 250,000 no
Other stocks, bonds and mt'gs s 59" S2

f'l'iwtcuand Reserve Agents . 229.117 53Due from other National Banks 6,267 17
Due from State Banks and Bank

ers 27,165 37Banking Houe ......., 41,174 37
Other real estate-..- ... 351 45Furniture and fixtures.. 13 2C6 84Current expense .. 211707Premiums aid. 2,78 16
nuuion. 48.153 47Checks and other cash items. 6,96 26Bills of other Natlonsl Banks 16.4JC 00
Fractional currency (Including

nieHes- )- 7A 5JSpecie..... ..... ."."." 1,551 71LegalTender notes.....l7 S6.S65 00

Total ..SM93,G31 20

LIABILITIES.
Capital sock paid in s:no ooo no
Surplus fund.....m..... 50,000 00
Discount... ..... ........ 4,049 29
Exchange.. . 591 82
Interest 3,435 F6
Profit and los . 3 726 25
Circulating notes outs'anding, 17,S83 00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check .... $259,991 "3
Detn n1 certificates of

deposit 23 631 n
Time certlficrtes of de- -

posit... 5:6,928 97
urtinri checks.. 2T0 95

Total .. 812.S22 82 812,821 82
united states iieposits. G5.173 92
Deposits of United States Disburs

ing omcers. . . 97, VC, 46
Due toother National Ranks "... 56.43S 02
Due to State Banks and Bankers 20,916 76
Notes and bills
Bills payable..........

Total . . 31,495,634 20

I, Hermon Kountze, Vice President of "The
First National Bank of Omaha." do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true, to the
best of my knowledgeand belli f.
Correct Attest :

A. J. POPPLETON.I
II. KOUNTZE.
II. W. YATES, J

State or NKBtussuTt'tiuNTT of Douglas.
Sorn to and subscribed before me, this 12thlay of May, 1871.

W. II. 8. HUGHES.
Notary Public.

Academy ofMusic!

TWO NIGHTS AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

Friday & Saturday
MAY loth and 16th.

Haverjy's Minstrels!
I A

SELECT AND REFINE PROGRAMME.
Introducing the following a. tbts:

FAYETTE WELCH,
GEORGE WILSON,

BERNARDO,
wiLk ii. morton, and

D. l. morris, in Dutch Specialties.
The great song and dance artists

Messrs. Canfield & booker.
Vodsl Corps and Brilliant

Umal Price I ist.
Reserved seats on tale at Vyman A Eber-hart- 's

Variety Bazir.
D. B. HODGES, General Ag't.

c. 3. KAKlUCir.
ttKERE k KARBACH,

13th st. letween Fsrcham and Harney sts.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
M ANCFACTUEES OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
IslGGire ASD CARItllGES.

Dealc:s tn and manufacturers of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
PARTICUHR ATTENTION PAID TO

TRfpearingcf wagons aud blackumithing
promptly done at reasonable prices. mydw6m

Established 1858. 7

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 k 540 Fourteenth Street,
(Offlee up stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or rta.Ie to order.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
log. apr2S--U

EBERHART
the IPC T'T,i"LEit

BABY BUGGIES!

.IjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjLPbJ

Is SOLE AGENT in Nebraska for
4 of the Bent Makers. My prices
are away below! these small dealers,
have 300 In stock, and WILL-NO- T

bo undersold ! Make no mistake !

seo the "BAZAR" before buying, or
write forv price. You nave dollars
by so doing. See the new
1

BOsTON CANOPY TOPI"
Which makes 5 styles of a buggy.
Large or small orders filled at FAC
TORY PRICES ! for ca h. I make
a " specialty " of filling retail orders
for a single buggy.

BIRDS
Imported(all kinds) wholesale and
retail. ap!3eod2m

ursloni Roo
I.VANCAMP,M.D.

DtopcsMi hla own meddnea, and beaide
regular practice, male ipedalltlea of

Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Pile and other Dlaeaaea of the Bectnm.

Otficx and Bealdenrr, Corner Farnham and
Uth Street, firat door to the right, op ataln
Omaha, Neb. Addreaa Lock Box 0C

TSldlwtl-
100,000 ACRES!

KICZ FABJCI5B LA2TO 15 HEBEASKA2

oOOHanscoiii Place Lots!
HOUSES AND LOTS In tbe city of Omaha,

and on rood terms.r BOtiftS HII.I. a
JTeal estate broiers,omce orer Mackey's itore.

OfDodge at. oppoaite- cew postoffice-- ap3Qx2

Hew l3at Market
SPAVI.B1XO JOUBDAH.

14th St. Bet. Farmhaaa aad Haraej,
saeaa - OppoaiU the Grand Centra

myS-l- y

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OMAHA.KEB.,
STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SlJfPSO.X'Sl

538 and 540 Fouxtntli Strt.
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

v-f-
tLa -

mrhl32T

MORGAN & GALLAGHER.
-S-UCCESSORS TO CRIIGnTON AND MOSQAK

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham Street,

03M-ASL- A, -
- WHITNEY, BAT7SERKAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

XTo. 247 Douglas Street,
o.m:a.h:a., - - ustieib
mch27yl aiHTS FOR THE

Kurtz PIcfcr& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 sFamham Strt,

J. J. &

myS-l- y and

T.
JODEEIt

hTJ!' "EKUB

OFFICE

OF AND

anlltl

257
mctl8cxIlT

marSlT

r.

13

OCK

- - BIB.

- -

Dl'PO.NT POWDER CO.

Boots Shoes.

ASD

AND YARD

BROWN BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Notions,

JOHN
OF

Shelf; Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

CORS-PHJIIEH- H cttTlVATOM.

246 Douglas St,, Omalia,

GEO. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
COR. DOUGLAS 6THSTS., U.J. B1L 1BACR.

ROBERT

ISTEST

STBELL,

ED&4R,

.Wbraska.

OIVTA-SI-
A

IX

Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, LAMP GOODS ETC.

Douglas Street

HENRY HORNBERGER.
-- DEALER I-X-

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
cfcc-cAso- .

l3j Old Kentucky Whiskies aad Imported tJoeis m Sycl jllj.
aWmW 02sAJ3A, NEB.

& J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth, Street, - Omaha-- ITob

GEERAL AGBXTS FOR ALL SCHOOL

d.

IN

and

23

PLOWS,

A.

-- DEALER

B.

COOPER,

--ASD WHOLESALE DEALEK IK

AG-ICULTURA- L IMPLEMENTS
C?or- - X-ltl- a. and ZTarnor

Ej33,

C.

BOOKS

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will fell at

EASTERN PRICES
Dealers in tills State need not iraat to g Eut tH CalifDIES.

AtrUl Issalklte.

Xoufl ;laa St- - Oox. til.
mchlltt

OT

lt. ataaiixM.
rnehlHJ

am

la

u

HOMES and FAH2C3 in N1BRASKA
TheBarllnjtoii and JEssjurl PJrer Rillroal Co.. oS.Ti heat Ian 'a at low prices on 10 yeara'

credit ate per cent. Interest, and wl hah.nm 20 percent, oa the amount of thepurchase, it half the land is cultiratel, within two year frosa una of tardus.
LARGE DEDUCIOXS FOB CASH PAYMENT3.

North of Platte, Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
Th- - P. A M. R. M. Ct. will a'! thmt 1.000 ooo rr.i of ?'e 1H ra dor aad skaltanl Uad

well waterel country ,;t from 51 W t. 57.00 per acre on losgenllt.

South of he Platte
TheComianyownsaUraobilro'the b-- s t land In VebrwXa. Iatr-t- d br oanrroaa rti
and adjacent to Its nilroil an I In th largest nd Nnt dorlope4 part of U StoU, at, fc In
fiiaouaPrpubUcan Valley. Forclreulx-aaalla-ll InforoaaUo apply to

C. B. SCHALLER, Agent B..& M. Land Office,
Cor of Math art rnha Stoeaufc,

Or tieaen.1 Laai Btpartawatfl flsnli,Htr.

.ti
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